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WHAT THE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE DID
Airport Extensions
The Federal Government plans to extend
Sydney airport would certainly mean a;n
increase in air traffic over the inner
city, but there seems to be much confusion
over just what noise may be expected from
the extensions. The Society will write to
the Federal Minister Mr Hunt seeking
clarification of various issues involved.
Pollution
With the use of White Bay and Pyrmont
power stations throughout the summer Glebe
has suffered an increase in pollution.
The committee enquired about the possibility
of the fallout being analysed so that a
solid foundation could be given to protests,
but found that such proceedures would be
prohibitively expensive.
Glebe High School
Plans for the TAFE college on the already
overcrO-'\lfded site of Glebe High School are
becoming more definite, with present
proposals being for a three to four storey
monstrosity takinf up both Bridge Road and
Blackwattle Bay fronta§'e. The committee
will mount a letter campaiFn to try to
stop the TAFE or at least get it shifted.
Harbour Crossing
It was noted that all the proposed plans
for a second harbo'urcrossing involved
construction of the Johnson's Creek
Expressway, which we had previously been
assured was no longer being considered.
One positive step which Council could take
to opuose the harbour crossing proposal,
would be to proceed with plans to develop
the Johnson I s Creek area as a se:ries of
parks and nossibly a cycle path. This
proposal was put by Alan Robertson some
time a~e, ana has been discussed both in
the Bulletin and in Open Council. The
Society will be taking, steps to further
promote the plan.
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Bi9entennial Park
Although there has been no further progress
in negotiations with the MSB over the.
proposals for a harbourside Bicentennial_
park in Glebe, it is good news that Council
has rejected a proposal by Hookbridge Pty
Ltd to use the Sydney Sawmillinf site,
which is at present unoccupied and could
become part of the park.

NEWS FROM NEIGHBOURING RESIDENT ASSOCIATIONS
Haberfield
Proposals for a Conservation Area in
Haberfield to nrotect the area's Federation
style housing are being examined at a public
hearing in the coming weeks. Recommendations from the hearing will take some
months to be announcea ana will then be
submitted to the Department of Environment
and Planning who will make recomnienaa.tions
to the Minister.

Balmain
A new group has been formed to fight
proposals for a second harbour crossing
which would rnean massive destruction in
Birchgrove, Balmain and Rozelle. The
group has called itself Balmain Bridge
Action Group (BAG) and anyone interested
·should contact:
Piers Toop (Chairman)
49 Waterview St,
Balmain
(827 1273)
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Traffic lii;i:hts are to be installed on
Bridpe Road outside Glebe High School.
Bntry to Darlina Street will be by left
turn only (no exit).

10 The DMR is consideriner a red arrow on
liphts at Forest Lodge School.
11 Traffic condi.tions around Wentworth Park
are to be discussed at the next meetin§?
of the 'l'ra ff:i.c Cammi ttee.
12 Action on traffic conditions in Forsyth
Street has been deferred -oendin§".
com-pleti6n of the road hierarchy plan~
..\_lr
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P'll

'~·nlied the followin2:

:1ot : :, on recent actions by Leichhardt
"·
Cou cil~ kll Glebe Society members are
i~Aebtc~ to Alan for his attendance at
Council rneetinn:: c.>th the close watch he
keec 0 on Gl2be 1 s intPrests.

13 A development apulication to store
timber and building materials on 15-17
Federal Road was deferred to a works
inspection ..
14 The renorts on revised residential

densities for Glehe were apnroved and are
availablf~ on request.

~he Re2id· nt Traffic Co~mittee met on
1 i th Pebruary to discuss the co::-11pilation
of 2 1'Short Ter2 Road Hierarchy ~lan''•

15 1'wenty three develonment annlications are
cur··-·ently bcinp -processed fbr Glebe.
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The nroposed devPlonoent at ?~-25 Cook
Stre0t was ~eferred until the.me~ting on
16th ?-ebrua~y-. This development of 17
uni~~ nrovi~er for nedestrian access
fro::", sr,e0hy ··.;treet to Cook street and
:·or an orJen ~,n:cJce contribution of $35,000

16 The billboards in Parramatta Road
o;mosite Sy0ney University have now
befn removed. The licences of all other
billboards falltnR due on 31/12/81 have
been r'leferTe(1 oending the develonm.ent of
a billboarn no1icy.

-z.

"'he ~-ubdiviPoion o1 Glebe Point Motors
into two resir'lentiel lots was ap~rovea.

d

·:!_'he cofll.muni ty nBrkets pronosed for
WentvJOrth PRrK, which woula have alien3ted l2rpe are2s of the rarK for car
unrkin9 on E'riOays, waR rejected.

17 Council 19 nctinp to onnose the extension
of traainp hours of licencea uremises
where these extensions arP op;osed by
re2idents.
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''.'he re;::i.clential r'levelopment proposed for
the MeloyP Site is on display at Glebe
To·wn :-:a11.
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Souncil has written to the Premier ?nd
the Miniatcr for Local Government and
Lanr!s onpor:inP council a:salaamations.
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Council has nrovider'l $20,000 in its
bud,ve;t for a carr:-paip.:n arrainst the
construction of a second }Jarbour crossing.

;. ;. ··,he-' folJ.owinv oven smice acquisitions and
~rv0lon~ents a~P included in the 1982
t,ur'lr0t:

s c~t~erine ~na Seamer Streets
c1o~UY€, olu~ 20jacent land: 880,000
·o crn.....,.en 0,c}·:ool CrPPk betv1een Hereford
?~f 8r~~~ ~t~eetP: $10,000
c ', i·"ii tc":".ell ·: treet cloRU!'e between
;1~2~~orPlan~ sn~ Catherine Streets:

'.:"7C,ccn
~) Car~iran ~treet closure between
'.'n::!,in_;.• ··."t,..·cpt. >1r:rJ Darling- Lane:
"-,,•'

/

,_;'

16 ~fI- :areton", 61 Ferry Road has been
urotectea by a Section 130 Order by the
Heritave Council.
1

1CJ

construction of toilet facilitie.s
at \Ventwor4:;h Park has been raised with
the City Council.

r.rhs

'.; YD/iEY HARBOUR & FORESHORE CCMHU'TEE ( SHFC)

CAN YOU HELP US?
Tbe GJ.ebe Society would like to become
member of the S>'.FC, which aims to
coordinate the e_fforts of local environmental Prouns in influencing Government
decisions on foreshore development. One
lon~-term aim is to push for a sensible
in_tevratea Sydney Harbour Plan (the present
MSE plan beinp. totally inadequate). 'Among
the 10 or more vroups affiliated with the
SEFC are the Eunters Hill Trust, North
Sydney Society and Friends of North Head.
If you are willin~ to be our Society's
delepate at SE:B'C meetings, please let us
know. r-:eetinr-s are at 5 -pm on the 3rd
WednesOays of each month at 3rd Floor,
18 Arf!yle ~t, The Rocks (subject to change
soon?)
·
Michael Hough
a

GLKBE THEATRE PROJECT
The Glebe Theatre Project was created when a group
of local people thought it would be a great idea
to have a theatre in Glebe.
Desmond Bishop, Artistic Director, b.a8 worked as a
producer in Zimbabwe, the U.K., and Canberra. lie has
taught and lectured in lalglish, Drama and Media.

Moat of you will have heard the sorry atory of our
having to move - a.a moat of the Glebe Town R~J 1
ha.• beell given to a Neighbourhood Centre, whicbl
doe• •ot aupport the performing arts, or any other
art•, for that ma.tter.
Hbwever, we have temporarily moved to Studio 228
in Forbea St., Darlinghur•t, and have extended the
aea•on of ''Children of the Wolf", showing ea.ch
Wed., Thura., Fri. a.nd Sat. evenings at 8 p.m.

Hilary Lark:um, Chairperson, is an actress. She was
trained at the lihsemble, and has performed in
leading productions at the Ensemble, Rocks Players
and Marian St.

in Glebe.

Merle Larcombe's (Hbn. Sec.) interest in the theatre
is in script writing. She has attended the llational
Playwright's Conference in Canberra on several
occMiona. She wrote a letter to the Mayor, Eva.n
Jones, in May, 1981, Miking for Local Government
involvement and support of the .lrte, particularly
the performing arts.

We of~ered aeven Aldermen of the Leichhardt Council,
compl1.menta.ry, that is free tickets to see our play.
Only one had the courteay to attend. He also was
moat helpful in other matter.. By- the way, doe•
anyolte know wha.t is ha.ppe:rdng to the 50% in.creu:e
in rate• over two years, which some of ua have to

Kathryn Smith is Stage Manager o.nd Lyndell Bradley
is Treuurer ~

All members live in the Municipality, and four live
in Glebe.
There were no funds, ju.at an idea. Fund• were
raised in a. "do it yourself" effort by a dinner,
wine bottling, donations from looal organisation.ti
including the Glebe Society, and the selling of
advertising space to local busineaa people. The
Leichb&rdt Council let us have the uae of the only
local hall licenaed for public performance, rentfree, as their contribution to the Feativa.l of
Sydney. This ha.11 i• covered by the very neoeaaary
fire regulation• in•i•ted on by the State Government
after the Luna Park fire.
However, th••e regu.lationa have ca:uaed many- •mall
theatre compa.nie• to go to the wall. State and
Local Government• have offered no financial aid to
theae atruggling compa.nie•, deapite the million• of
dolla.ra of public money apent oa Spart• aren.u:,
pa.rka and other activitiea. The Performing .lrt•
oa.n go ho.ngl
Our firat production "Children of the Wolf", by
John Peacock, ha• been an artiatic aucce••• It

received aevera.1 good reviiewa including ttone of
the four beat reviewed play• of the month". We
have paid all our bill• and had a a.mall amount to
diatribute to the profeaaional oaat and crew., in
thi• co-operative venture. We could have had larger
audienoe•, but u a new compa.:ny eatabliahing itaelf
in the middle of the Sydney Featival, and competing
with well-known imported ahowa, a.a well a.a with
dozen• of local event•, we a.re quite proud of our
achievement•.

We are getting local aupport to establish a theatre
We believe tha.t two organisation•
representing about 1200 people ha.ve already written
to the Council in our aupport.

pay?

If anyone is intereated in givillg some person.il
support or writing to the Council about establishing
a theatre in Glebe, could you pleaae contact
Hilary La.rk:wn, 660-7030, or Merle Larcombe a~

660-0491.

Merle La.rcombe
Hon. Sec.

Glebe Theatre Project

NEW GALLERY IN GLEBE
The large house at 144a St John's Road
ha.s recently been opened as the Irving
Gallery for Sculpture, the only gallery
in Sydney exclusively devoted to-the
marketin~ and showing of sculpture.

The

Gallery has made excellent use of the
garden to display large outdoor sculpture
as well as displaying indoors.
·
'
If any member knows of other arts
organisations in Glebe which could be of
interest to our members 1 nlease let us
know by writing to:
~
The Editor,
Glebe Society Bulletin,
56 Wigram Rd,
Glebe.
2037

Man817ement Committee

Fresi.Cent

Maureen Colman

?10:,nior Vice Prep. Bof; Arrrrntrong
Junior Vice PreR. Doris Sharpe
,John Buckinp-ham
~'.ecretary

660-2302
660-4189
660-6636
f-60-7780

Gideon Rutherford692-0239
Bill Nelson
660-0038
Col7nii ttt?e
Neville Holmes
692-0247
Bettv Wright
660-1875
Dian8 Sharpe
660-4392
Ne~:1 member's rep. Michael Hough
660-7232
Bulletin editor
Jan Macindoe
660-0208
Bulletin
distribution
Doris Sharpe
660-6636
';1;::,easurcr

COME TO A FAMILY PICNIC
SUNDAY, 21ST MARC!!.
Ferry will pick us up at the Glebe
Rowing Club at 11 a.m. and take us
to Clifton Gardens, where there is a
fenced in pool and plenty of room

for ball games, etc.

Ferry will

For your diary

leave for the Glebe Rowing Club at

4.30 p.m.
Bring your picnic (including cold drinks)
as well as swim suits and a rug to sit on.

Price;

$3.00 for adults
$2.OO for children

Sunday, 14th March, 10am-1pm
&

pensioners.

Reservations are necessary before March 18th
as space on the ferry is limited to about 60.
Ring : Betty Wright
660.1875 any time.

Our first social event of the year is
coffee morninr at the home of Sue and Ros~
Tzannes, 14 Avenue Rd. Drop in and meet
other Members. New mer1bers alwaye welcome.
Monday, 15th March, 10.30am
The Monday Groun to visit the Botanical
Garaens. Meet outside Jurds Chemist Shop
on Glebe Point Roar'l at 10.30am. · For details
rinp Vi Hicks, 660-3694
Sundav, 21st March 11am

Glebe Society Ji'8rnily uicnic. Ferry trip to
Clifton Gardens. Bar~ain priceR. For
details see notice on this pape.
Sunday

4th Anri l, 9am

The first "Da.iry farmers Rotary Runn,
10 kilometres startinP ana finishing at
rien tit.To:!'th r2rk. A Fun Run for a 11 ape;3;
D:!:'OceeCTc: to essorter'l coP1muni ty causes.
For entry :forms, \vri te to
Dairy .F'ar,r;ers Rotary Run,
P.O. Eox 69,
Caruer0own 2050

1

HELP WANTED
We nePa ROGPone to tRke over from Nan
W2terford aP orpaniRer of our monthly
Cof"'0e Norninr-0.
'l'hi:c:- involveP only
rnR~in~ a few nhone calls to arranpe
venUPP, 2nr tra:isr:ortin,c- the cups.

It iP an excell0nt o~nortunity to meet
ottP:r rierribers. RiY1r: Erin if you think you
CGU10 LP} p.
6fO f';rJf

Satur~av, 24th horil

2nm

Loc~l hi2tory walk, led by ever-nouular
lccn1 historian, Max ~olling. Wear
co~fortahle walkinp 9hoes, and meet outside
~t ~'.cjolastica 1 s College, corner Avenue and
~rsa~ia Roarls. Afternoon tPa will be
01,ailgbJ.c.
New ~e~bers esnecially welcome.
~etails arP available fro~ Jeanerte Knox,
EG0-7721, but no bookinp is required.

